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Due credit will be given to nealncss and adequate dimensiorls.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
Illustrate you! ans*cr necessary \^ith the help oflreat sketchcs.
Use ofpen Blue,Elack ink/refill only for udti.g the ars\aer book.

Describe major t'eatures ofARM processors with the help ofblock diagmm

OR

a) Describe the control logic for simple memory interfacc ofARMT processor with SRAM
& ROM of suitable capacity.

b) Compare the features of each of follou'ing type of proccssor used in Embedded systcms.
i) micro processor ii) micro controller
iii) RISC processor iv) DSP and
v) ASSP

a) Explain how we cao change from native ARM mode to Thumb mode and vice-versa.

b) lixplain how interrupt service routines calr be $'ritten iD 'C' for arm processors.

OR

a) Explain the importance of "volatile" keyword in embeddcd system programming with help
ofexample.

b) What is use of preprocessor in enbcdded software. Explain various categories of
preprocessor directives.

Draw the interfacing circuit of 16x2 LCD with LPC 2148 micro controller in 4-bit data 13

mode. Assume that DB7 to DB4 ofLCD are connected to LPC polt bits P0.20 to P0.l7 and
RS. RW and EN pins ofLCD are corurected to P0.23, P0.22 and P0.21 respectively. write
program to displa_1 'ME DIG ELECIRO" on first line of t,CD and 'EivlB SYSTEM" on
sec.old linc ofLCD.

OR

Draw interl':rcing ckt of analog inpur applied to P0.28 pin (AD 0.1 pin) of LPC 2148 13

microcontollcr, AssuIne that LCD is also interl'aced to LPC 2148 pC kit in marner
mentioned in Question 5 (Above) urile a C progmm to display the given analog voltage in
mnge of0 to 5v on the 2nd linc ofLCD display.

1, a) Enumerate some oflhe scnices offered by RTOS

b) what are thc problems that may arise whilc using semaphores?
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8. a) \!ha, are strategics uscd b] R'l ()S on iDtcrrupt source calls?

b) Expl.dn the follol,,ing tcims \!ith relerencc to RTOS
i) Messagc Queue. ii) Mailbox
iii) Pip ir) Socket

a) Explain Round Robii \k,del for task assignment and scheduling in RTOS \'!ith neat
diagram.
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How is critical scction han(llcd by preerrptivc schcduler.

OR

Expl,in Earliest Deadlil1c first a]gorilhrI) ie detail.

Describe major features oi'!ricro (lOS-ll R l-OS.

Explain any one technique oI implenrertrrrll enrbedded system ofmoderate complexity

Explain tlrr: process of validaling cmbedded system product.

OR

Explain the conccpt ofhard.rare - sollware co-design.

ExplaLrr the steps iovolved in estimalron todelling ofembedded system.
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